







ANALYSIS OF SHOCK MOTION IN DUCTS DURING




























































































































Becauseof itsextremethinness,a shockwavemsybe treatedas a
discontinuitywithaccuracy.Withsucha treatment,ofcourse,theun-
steadytermsvsnishfromthefundamentalrelationsacrosstheshock.



























TIE gas flowupstreamoftheshock,ofcowse,isn~ affectedby a
































a pressuredisturbanceoccurrtigat a statimjust
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Whenequation(8)istit iplied by dx ad no distinctionismadebetween





Therela.tion between41 sad AP2havtigth~ ~eendete~tied~ ‘he
equationrelatingshmk POSition Ax. tothepressuredisturbanceof




















Equatim(12d)csmbe reducedtoa simplerfonnby usin
functionsof ~ thatdefinethepare.meters_ ~ #o, A~~ ~$:










. nudoer~. A curveshowingthevariatimofthedimensionlesstimecon-
stantwithshockMachnumberispresentedinfigure1. (Indetermining
thiscurve,a valueof7/5wasusedfor y.) As canbe seenfromthe
curve,a’ variesonlyslightlyfora widerangeofMachnunibers;it is,
therefore,a convenientparsmetertouse.
Withthecurveoffigure1, itbeccunesa simpleprocedureto calcu-
latethetimeconstanta andthegain k thatdeftietheshockdynsmics
fora givenductandinitialcondition.As canbe seenfrcmequation —
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‘o ~Forthespecialcaseofa constsnt-areaduct — =&o , eqvations
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